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E. B. DUNHAM'S
This is the Christmas month. Everybody
buys something for Xmas everybody looks
for something on Xmas. The following are
a few useful things to be found at E,. B.
Dunham's, "The Big Store," special prices:
MEN'S NECKWEAR

All 50c and 60c neckwear at 35c to 40c
All 35c 25c
All 25c 19c

large assortment of ladies', men's and
children's handkerchiefs at all prices.
special drive in ladies' cambric hand-
kerchiefs, narrow hemstitched, at 25c
per dozen, others ask 35c.

Children's colored border handkerchiefs
from 2c up

Men's cashmere mufflers, the 25c and
30ckindat 20c

Men's silk mufflers 75c and 85c kind at
only 40c than

REMEMBER ALL MY STOCK AT COST.

and My stock while it lasts at COST A from
Santa Claus be just the for the the the wife or the sister.
You can get a Dress at E. B. at cost.

In I have but the best to to the A large of Candy and Nuts is now on sale
and will be sold at the lowe'st price. From now until I will

1 ral. Canada Ztfajrie Syrup S1.00
" " " 1.001 Log Cabin

1 11. Frame Honey 1

1 11 Hot 3Iixcil Xuts l-- r

1 lb. Sultana Seedless llaisins l'J

I a fine lot and will any on
same. are

10c

";;;:;::;;;;:os
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CORRESPONDENCE

District 44 and
The last three days of lost week

wero nice winter ones. Mercury show-

ing varying from 12 to-12- .

above zero with tho ground
drv.

The farmers are again happy with a
of the fact that they have

such a crop of new corn as they have
often worked and wished for. On the
upland, looking in any direction and
as far as one can see, hnge piles of the
golden ears aro heaped npon the ground
and a person in some cases has to look
the second time, to tell whether they
are stacks of corn, or straw stacks.
And what adds pleasure to the wholo

is that tho price of corn is
right.

Geo. Lusche. living just east of the
school house will shell corn from the
pile, Tuesday, 2000 bushels, .which he
delivers in Richland and H. Boetcher
living across the road east of the
former expects to shell 100 bushels
on and it will be taken to
the same market and so the other
farmers will shell, each in turn until
the most of their corn the ground
is disposed of.

Oren Quinn living on route No. 2

has had a new wind mill and tower
erected (the latter his well,
the old tower having been blown
down by the recent wind and

The stock fields are now being used
to pasture cattle and horses and with
largo straw stacks it seems to furnish

. every thing they wish. There was
some sickness among swine about a
month ago of mild type. The owners
adopted sanitary methods and now
no signs of the ailment can bo found.

up and the feed
lot and deeping has a
wonderful effect when a hog is sick.

The teacher has resumed his position
in the school room again after an ab-
sence of two weeks on account of sick-
ness. There will be one week vaca-
tion between Christmas ana New
Tears.

Loup and Platte
Wo have learned that a new resident

has moved on what was known as the
Colmb place. It was by a
un from the eastern part of the state

whose name we have not learned.
Saaa Imbof found one of his hogs

lying dead with its ears partly
off. Mr. Imhof thinks that it is a
trick of some dogs, this being the
second pig he has found dead in his
lot.

Samuel Ernst living south of Dun-
can is a light case
of blood poison caused from a sere
finger.

Miss Lonise Lutke and Miss Frances
teachers in district 37 and

73 are going to celebrate
together in their schools. They in-en- d

to have a tree and a program.

With a few nuking is

lbs. bulk 2"

lbs. Dr. Price's Breakfast Fowl .2r

11). AV. H. .2"

1 20c pkg 15

have New York meet
very best. Come your

New Idea

temperature
perfectly

knowledge

situation,

Wednesday

olwocd)at

demol-
ished.

Cleaning purifying
apartment

Valley.

recovering

Gondring,
Christmas

iMteS.
exceptions,

Currants

Cocoanut

dono on this route.
John Mindruf expects to move to

one of the D.Behlen farms in a couple
of weeks. He came here recently frum
Alta Vista, Kansas and has been
stopping with his brother Fred.

John Jeldon is selling Standard
Stock Food for the F. Sanborn
Company.

Sacks cf oats found at the home
mail boxes of D. A. Becherand D.
Drunken, tally ono more for their
generosity toward the mail driver.

The neighbors and friends of John
Brunken, both old and young, num-
bering about forty, called in Monday
evening and reminded him of the fact
that he was sixty years old. They
brought along everything good in the
way of refreshments and spent the
evening.

Rev. Papenhausen is in Omaha this
week attending the meeting of Ger-
man Baptists.

Beginning with the first week in,
January we will begin a complete
write-u- p of every person on Route 3
for the benefit of the readers of tho
Journal. This will cover a period of
several months, space being reserved
for the local happenings each week.
Readers of the Journal should in-

form their neighbors of this feature
that they may subscribe for the
Journal at once and gt the first of
these articles.

Monroe.
1L A. Mansfield was an Albion

Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Devore of St. Edward

were guests of honor at a dinner party
given by Miss Emeline Lawrence last
Thursday.

Miss Werner of Blue Hill, Miss Da-twat- er

of Creston, Iowa and Ed
Shaffer of St Edward were among the
out of town guests also present. Mr
and Mrs. DeVore having been married
Wednesday, were liberally showered
with rice, old shoes etc. when they
departed on the afternoon train for
their future home in Primrose.

Mrs. W. W. Mannington left Thurs-
day for for an extended
visit with relatives and friends of the
happy long ago.

E. B. Keller left Thursday for his
home in Madison, S. D. after a
week's visit wiht his home folks and
numerous friends here

Monroo stores are taking on quite a
"holiday air". The Presbyterian

Sunday School is arranging to a
Christmas tree, and while we can't'

have a bank robber as Platte Center or
numerous law suits like Lindsay, we
will not fail to convince out of town

people who are here on Chxistasas day
that we are not quite dead ones.

Robt. Clayborn is aaissting Mans-
field and Smith with their holiday
trade.

Fred Watt and WillMahon of Genoa
vrere guests of E. E. Watts over Sun
day.

Beats 4.
J. R. Taylor has vacated the Henry

Gerrard place west of Columbus and
located on the Farrell fans, which he
has rented.

W. H. Randall has awved on the

QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT.
Everything in this line at a
big reduction follows:

Fancy celery trays $1.35 now - $1.00
Haviland pie plates 40c now - - 25c
Salad dishes 75c now - - 45c

" " $1.75 now - - $1.25
Cake plates $1.85 now - - $1.25

$2.00 now - $1.50
Fancy banquet lamps sold at $3.50 now

$2.25
1 sold at $2.50 now - - $1.75
1 large $8 lamp now - - $6.00

Fancy cups and saucers are at
25c to 50c less ever sold before.

CLOAKS, SKIRTS WAISTS new dress
would thing mother, daughter,

beautiful Pattern Dunham's

G-KOCEB- IES

Groceries nothing offer trade. assortment
possible Christmas sell:
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1 Baker's

.
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bars or Beat-'cm- -

2 lb. Oats J
:i Rice 20

7 lbs. "Buckwheat...

of apples competition price
My Coffees the and bring produce.
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I SOME PAINT FACTS

GET

as

1. Fare Unseed Oil to tfee foeadntloa of all Faint
2. gcnersl prejudice atjainst ReadyOUxed Paints to Iimbcs

ei tno tact tb&t most of tneax are tuIuUeratcd mm fafertor ell.
3. All paint in first ground into n THICK PASTE, and the Beady.

Mixed paint maker llion dilates every jfnlloa of this paste a
tfalioa ef U" yoti liave to tali irerd tor Its parity.

4. When yon bay Itcady.Mtxed Faint, yon pay the Btadjrraat price for tnucanneaMcl.TTcr iro:n212to3uincstaeBMiprtcc for the tresis, pare raw oil n yen? local dealer's Barrel.
o. There to a paint iac!:r:-- STOP, when the paste to easa-plete- d;

i:h Cae xsToiii en ilic paint alono and kaowharhat any 14 year o!tt boy run iufcs ild-- i ynste end tito pare raw all;aothaoashtaeBaralely t!jy lo:.;ealer. fiunnlv&tlr together.
inUIea for gallon, no more, no less. ai:i! zothlnx-- eke. and YOU knowyea have aa absolutely pare Itnsi-Ov- t oil putat inat has east yoaas least 25 less thaa any Ktch tirade" Keac2y.2Iixcd Fatal. An
honest price for both pnlut end oi! unci yoar ono nsxsoual kaswledge aTlls parity and durability.

paint to Hialoch Home I'ninl; irhlcli in made fn a fallline of standard, popular and liUSlAIiLB colon. Zt It not a patent
m jot im oiu uraoEricn paint iiiienais. ktowm' for yon to inta ciotm xmn tne pure raw oil.

WHEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. YOUR OWN DEALER WILL
'KINLOCH" YOU. IF SHOWN THIS AD.. BY WRITING DIRECT TOT
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place vacated by Mr. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Campbell visit-

ed at Oconee last Tuesday.
Win. and T. J. E. Pinson transacted

business in the county seat Tuesday.
M. Campbell shelled corn last week

and delivered it at Platte Center at 32
cents per bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley cf Monroe
and Mrs. Wm. Potter drove to Colum-
bus Tuesday and Mrs. Potter left on
the noon train for her homo at Urd.

Beck with and Sons have finished
husking their crop of sweet corn.

John Eusden drove to Columbus
Tuesday.

Lindsay.
Born, to Paul VanAckren and wife,

a son, Monday Dec, 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Harbottle, of New-

man Grove are visiting J. P. Johnson
and family this week.

Mrs. B. Schulte went to Doilso
Tuesday to visit relatives.

Peter Bodowig, of Hooper, visited
with his brother, Jake, Sunday.

Chan. Gerrard returned from his
trip to South Dakota, Friday night.

Mrs. G. Gerrard went to Columbus
Friday, returning Saturday.

The Humphrey football team passed
through here Friday enroute to New-
man Grove where they played the
team there. The Newman Grove
team was victorious.

John Hoodley witnessed the football
game at Newman Grove Friday.

A priest from Omaha was here Sun
day working in the interest of a Cath
olic paper of the diocese, which is
published in Omaha. Father Stritch
and Father Blackmore and several
other prominent priests contributed to
the paper.

Thursday is a Holvday in the Catho-
lic church. It is the feast of the
Iauaaculate of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. The young ladies of
the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
will be formally received during Ves-
per service in the afternoon. The
children of the Sisters school enjoyed
a visit from St. Nicholas, Monday
afternoon. The children wero treated
to candy, nats and popcorn, etc.

The town has been very quiet for

:)2 Santa Claus S
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the past week, most of our citizens
being at Columbus.

The case of Mrs. Brodball against
Joo Ducey, Dr. Walker, Joe Heiinan
nncl E. O. Fitzimmons in which the
plaintiff sued for $10,000 damages was
decided last week in favor of the de-

fendants, the verdict being "No cause
for action." Those present as wit-
nesses for the defendants were : Lew
Winkler, Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Wemple,
Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Joe
Dncey and Mat Ransacker.

bo many friends of Herman Eram-rat- h

are pleased to see him out again,
after his long illness of typhoid fever.

P. P. Riede and family moved into
their new residence this week. It is
a very large and fine house and has all
the modern improvements and they
cerrainly will enjoy a comfortable
ho::ie.

F. J. Finch's artistic house is near--
ing completion and they expect to be
able to move next week.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather in western

Platte county for November.
Mean temperature of the month 42. 85
Mean do for same month last year SG.87
Highest do on the Cth&18th
Lowest do on the SOth
Clear days
Fair days
Cloudy days
High winds
Cloudy days
Prevailing wind n to nw
Rain or snow dnring portion of 2 days
Inches of rain or melted snow 0.11 in.
Do of same month last year 1.34 in.
In. of snow on ISth 1st of season 2.50 in
Do same month last year 2. CO

Hazy days 2nd, 3rd & 4th
Lunar Corona on 17th
Lunar Halo on the 20th
Very fine meteor on 5 dV 7th from sw
Winter may be said to have fairly set
in on the 30tn.

FOUND.
A plush cape, between the Union

Pacific passenger station and the Mer-
idian hotel. Owner can get it at the
Journal office by paying for this ad.

0

A GIRL'S NATURE.

Little Sbxas That, It Is Said,
Fbaacs of Character.

Much' of a girl's nature is betrayed
by the little act of brushing a speck
off a man's coat. If she picks off the
thread or imaginary bit of lint very
carefully between the thumb and fore-
finger it is nu indisputable sign that
she is a woman of a vor:dJracticaI and
executive character.

On the other hand, if a girl should
brush the coat lapel of her fiance very
softly and tenderly with the second
and third finger of her band in her en-

deavor to remove an invisible speck it
is a sure sign that she is more senti-
mental than practical. The man wh
marries her will live in a continual at-

mosphere of romance and bad house-
keeping.

There Is still another type of girl
who will brush the speck off a man's
coat with n broad sweep of the hand
in which all tho fingers and thumb play
a part. She is in all probability an
athletic girl wha excels at tennis, golf
and the links and who will prove a
high spirited, strong minded woman
after marriage.

Then, again, the girl who puts a
flower in a man's coat with her hand
held jauntily upturned from the wrist
and the flower held in the tips of her
fingers is sure to be something of a
coquette, while the maid who gives
3'ou only the tips of her fingers when
she greets yon in the drawing room or
public street is probably an ambitious
girL Chicago Journal.

BATHING AND HEALTH.

Benefits to Be Derived From Cold
Water aad Itabbiaa.

A cold bath we might as well get at
the straight of the thing is not really
a matter of cleanliness so much as a
matter of getting the skin livened up
and the capillaries and veins next to
the surface full of blood. Ice cold
water or scalding hot water will do
that, but tepid water no, no!

The skin is almost exactly the same
kind of an excreting organ as the

One gross agate
shirt buttons for
3 cents.

lungs. The same products seep
through the pores as are carried off in
the breath, and the air purifies the
blood in the same way. But the great-
er part of the skin is smothered up in
clothes day and night What the cold
water of the bath dissolves is matter
well away. And the rubbing dry is
pretty vigorous exercise if yon want
to know. Any rubbing Is bound to
push the blood along toward the heart
and help the circulation, because there
are valves in the veins which prevent
the blood 'from going in any other di-

rection than toward the heart. What-
ever loose flakes of outer cuticle are
rubbed off we needn't worry about;
plenty more where they came from.
The extra food the increased appetite
demands will make good that trifling
loss. Eugene Wood in Everybody's
Magazine.

THE HEART MUSCLES.

How They Do Their 'Work aad Why
They Sever Tire.

It is generally supposed that the
heart is an organ which never takes a
rest. But this is not so. The muscles
of the heart are not incessantly work-
ing. The heart contains four cham-
berstwo upper, called the auricles, and
two lower, the ventricles. In the beat-
ing of the heart the auricles first con-
tract and force the blood into the ven-
tricles; they then relax while the ven-
tricles repent the process. Then fol-

lows a pause, during which the heart
is perfectly at rest.

The contraction of the auricles takes
one-fift- h of the time between one beat
and the next, the contraction of the
ventricles two-fift-hs and the pause two-fifth- s,

so that the heart is really rest-
ing two-fifth- s of its time. Sleep also
aids in relieving the muscles of the
heart, as it considerably diminishes
the rapidity of its action.

This alternation of rest and activity
endows the heart muscles with their
capacity for untiring work.

Sacred Xoaatalaa la Japaa.
Travelers in Japan are astonished to

find the grandest shrines throughout

$
5 O

Former
Price

P jrnier
Price

Former
Price

OF

the land situated on the tops 6 nlgn;
precipitous mountains. This is because
every mountain in that country is dedi-
cated to some deity who Is believed to
be its guardian. These temple grounds
are covered with the oldest and largest
forest trees, and to tlie eyes of the peo-
ple below the effect of the clouds which
hover around the peak has originated
the belief that the gods hold the power
over the clouds to give or withhold
rasa.

Rastr.
A Httle three-year-ol- d miss, while her

mother was trying to get her to sleep.
lecaine interested in a peculiar noise
and asked what it was.

A cricket, dear." replied the mother.
'Well." remarked the little lady, "he

ought to get himseif oiled." Young
People's Paper.

ethlas; to Show.
Young Kaliow You guaranteed that

elixir you sold me to mue a beard and
mustache in six weeks' time. Drug
gist Yes? Young Knllow Yes. and 1

want to say It's a barefaced lie. Ex--
eiuiijre.

Mntnal Slip.
Tom What made u give me away

sd when I was telling that yarn at the
ilin:icr table if D:ckl didn't mean to;
Jt was or.!;. a slip of llv tjugue. I!ut
that's no reason why you should have
kicked mo so hard! Tom Oh I didn't
mean to it was only a slip of the foot.
-- Detroit I'rce Press.

What means tkeo now styles in

Colnmbus man went home for dinner
the other day and foncd his wife with
her hair combed flat and parted in
the middle. She had previously worn
it combed high in front. It made
such a change in her appearance that
fin introduction was nnrespary. In
-- nose days of flitting fosl.iouti.ilio nnlv
way by which hnsbauds can avoid
snubbing their wives on the street is
to make it a rule to MK-a- k to ev?ry
woman thpy meet. And this is not
always safo.

A
4

GRAND SALE

LADI
T.L0R- -

AND
J

:

50

Silk
Silk
Silk

HUDESUTS
SKIRTS

These Suits are Well Made,
Dressy, Good Colors.

A Few Special
Suit, formerly- - $10.00
Suit, formerly- - 8.50
Suit, formerly $12.
Suit, formerly $22.

- reduced to $6.00
- reduced to $5.
- reduced to $ 8.5 O
- reduced to $15.00

R Few Sample Bargains in Under Skirts:
Under Skirt,
Under Skirt,
Under Skirt,

Jg50$

$5.00 now $ 3.50
$12.50 now $ 7.50

now $13 . 75

SfMt largiiHS in Walking Skirts

Skirt, former Price $2.75
now . . . $1.75

Skirt, former Price $4.00
now . . . $2.75

Skirt, former Price $6.50
now . . . $4.75

good haircurler for cents.

OO

7r9r wTcBRANO

We still have a few Cloaks, Jackets and Furs
left from our last special sale that we will sell at
greatly reduced prices.

We are positively going to close out our heavy
goods.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Decanter

lewis & Company,

ES'

Bargains

$20.00

8-9--

10

Successor o F. fl. Lamb & Co.

13th Street, Columbus, Neb.
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